Dear GA Member,

*Planta Medica*, official organ of the GA, is available to all GA members at special rates as an online-only subscription. This special GA member subscription covers full text access to all articles, including eFirst and a range of back issues, depending on which option is chosen:

(1) an annual subscription to *Planta Medica* with access to back issues up to 1998 for EUR 60 per year or

(2) an annual subscription to *Planta Medica* with access to all back issues (i.e. up to and including 1953) for EUR 100 per year.

Subscriptions are valid for one full calendar year. All subscriptions include access to eFirst articles.

**How to order**

In October of every year, the annual invoice for membership fees will be sent out together with the option for the *Planta Medica* online-only subscription for the following year. Both have to be paid **before November 15**.

If you have joined the GA early in the year, you will receive an invoice for the membership fees with the option of taking out the subscription that will need to be paid **before June 15**.

If, as an existing member, you want to subscribe after November 15, please send an email to the GA treasurer to order and receive an invoice that will need to be paid **before June 15**.

Before January of the year of subscription (viz. before July 15 if you are joining during the year), the publisher, Georg Thieme Verlag KG, will provide subscribers with the necessary access data.

This offer is limited to individual members of the GA - Society for Medicinal Plant and Natural Product Research – Gesellschaft für Arzneipflanzen- und Naturstoff-Forschung. Use of the articles is for individual purposes only (including individual research). No distribution, transferring or forwarding of articles to other persons or institutions (universities, libraries, companies) is allowed.

We hope that many members will take advantage of this exclusive GA subscription!

Prof. Dr. Wolfgang Blascheck, GA president

and Georg Thieme Verlag KG (Publisher)